
O4j-Iywood perverts histo ry i'i n rame of rom.X"
Uuk, Fire
Capital Square, West Mali

revlew by _Ne l enna
Linder Fire !s a weII-rrade insuit to ýthe

Sandanista revolution in Nicarauga ari
should be promoted hot as a political film
but as Wei and violence.

The film is the story of twoAmericans,
a journalist <Joanna Cassidy)- and a
photograàpher (Nck Nolte-), and how the3y
dlevel*p a strorrg (?) -t tationship u dei' the

Lcross-fire between Somoza's troops andJ
lqhe S'andanistas. While we get some gooçI
insight into the difficuhties faced by front-
lines journalists, and some exciting. footage

of street batdles, one is left with the feeling, out1
that the entire revolution was but an
impressive backdrop for a Hollywood love is thi
affair. fails

The revolution as a movie set lsn't even cOuf
weil done. TheAmercans (except for the a fl
CIA which is.used to this sot of.tingl'come revo
out siellini ike roses, and ail tie blame for IW0d
the revolutlDn is levelled'eau AnastastôO f tr
Sormoza.' Thé fortunes of the Sandar.isia5
mneanwhile seem t17 Iinge on the fûte of tVlfJ
their eRfNe lè*deéta4Il. The Nfua~fàgâ,,heI
revoluti6n as fld bythe economics ofm
poverty and by a Iopsided class structure, 'par ' 4flot by poltial ideologles or individuais. DaiIq
The guerl (lilas- themselvés areseen as kids StjUà
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